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Abstract
The Ischigualastian represents a key land vertebrate faunachron for the correlation of Late Triassic terrestrial deposits worldwide, based on
the abundant and diverse tetrapod fauna of the Ischigualasto Formation, NW Argentina. The first appearance data of the rhynchosaur
Hyperodapedon and the dicynodont Jachaleria define its lower and upper limits, respectively. Fossil taxa that characterize the
Ischigualastian include Hyperodapedon, the cynodont Exaeretodon, the aetosaur Aetosauroides, and herrerasaurid dinosaurs. On the basis of
faunal similarities, the Ischigualastian can be traced throughout south Pangea to encompass the fossil assemblages of the Hyperodapedon
assemblage zone, Santa Maria Formation, south Brazil; the Pebbly Arkose Formation, Zimbabwe; and the Lower Maleri Formation, India.
This correlation contradicts tetrapod-based Late Triassic biochronologies that divide the Carnian epoch into two land vertebrate faunachrons,
Otischalkian and Adamanian, on the basis of the succession of faunas in some North American continental sequences. However, the
extension of these biochronologic units into south Pangea is based mainly on dubious records of index fossils, the taxonomic status of which
are not clearly understood. By reassessing the taxonomic status and distribution of tetrapod taxa, this article defines an updated correlation
basis for the Late Triassic of Pangea.
q 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The term Ischigualastian (Z‘Ischigualastense’) was
coined by Bonaparte (1966, 1973) to designate a reptile
age, primarily on the basis of the fossil fauna of the
Ischigualasto Formation. This stratigraphic unit crops out in
the Ischigualasto provincial park, San Juan and La Rioja
provinces, NW Argentina (Fig. 1A), and its thickness
averages 600 m (650 m in the type area) though it ranges
from 200 to 900 m in different parts of the Ischigualasto–
Ischichuca depocenter of the Bermejo Basin (Milana and
Alcober, 1995; Milana, 2002; Stipanicic and Bossi, 2002).
On the basis of faunal correlation, previous works have
dated the Ischigualasto Formation as Middle Triassic
(Romer, 1960, 1962; Reig, 1961, 1963), but a Late Triassic
age, first proposed by Bonaparte (1966), has been supported0895-9811/$ - see front matter q 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Lucas, 1998a) and radiometric (Rogers et al., 1993) studies.
The terrestrial tetrapods of the Ischigualasto Formation
(Bonaparte, 1973, 1982, 1997; Marsicano and Arcucci,
2002) compose one of the most diversified Triassic faunas
worldwide. Concentrated in the lower two-thirds of the
stratigraphic unit (Rogers et al., 1993; Bonaparte, 1997), the
fauna includes temnospondyls such as the mastodonsaurid
Promastodonsaurus bellmani (Bonaparte, 1963a; Damiani,
2001) and the chigutisaurid Pelorocephalus ischigualasten-
sis (Bonaparte, 1975; Marsicano, 1999; Warren and
Marsicano, 2000); the dicynodont Ischigualastia jenseni
(Cox, 1965); eucynodonts such as Ecteninion lunensis
(Martinez et al., 1996), the chiniquodontid Chiniquodon
sanjuanansis (Martinez and Forster, 1996; Abadala and
Gianinni, 2002), the travesodontids Exaeretodon frenguellii
and Ischignathus sudamericanus (Bonaparte, 1962, 1963b),
and a possible juvenile probainognathid (cf. Probainog-
nathus sp.; Bonaparte and Crompton, 1994); the rhyncho-
saurs Hyperodapedon sanjuanensis (Sill, 1970) and
H. mariensis (Contreras, 1981; Langer et al., 2000); various
archosaurs such as Trialestes romeri (Bonaparte, 1982;Journal of South American Earth Sciences 19 (2005) 219–239www.elsevier.com/locate/jsames
Fig. 1. Location of the tetrapod-bearing strata of Ischigualastian age in South America (black polygons in the base map). (A) Outcrop area (stippled) of the
Ischigualasto Formation, Ischigualasto provincial park, San Juan and La Rioja provinces, northeastern Argentina (after Martinez et al., 1996); scaleZ10 km.
(B) Outcrop area (stippled) of the Alemoa Member, Santa Maria Formation, Rio Grande do Sul state, south Brazil (after Faccini, 1989), scaleZ20 km.
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champsa barrionuevoi (Sill, 1967) and cf. Chanaresuchus
(F. Abdala, pers. comm.), the ornithosuchid Venaticosuchus
rusconii (Bonaparte, 1971), the rauisuchian Saurosuchus
galilei (Sill, 1974; Alcober, 2000), the aetosaur Aetosaur-
oides scagliai (Casamiquela, 1960; Heckert and Lucas,
2002), the ornithischian dinosaur Pisanosaurus mertii
(Bonaparte, 1976), and the saurischian dinosaurs Herrer-
asaurus ischigualastensis (Sereno and Novas, 1992; Novas,
1993) and Eoraptor lunensis (Sereno et al., 1993).
This article aims to define comprehensively a ‘land
vertebrate faunachron’ (LVF; Lucas, 1998a) characterized
by the fossil assemblage of the Ischigualasto Formation,
which will inherit the name proposed by Bonaparte (1966).
The use of a lithostratigraphically based term to designate
biochronologic units has been criticized by Lucas (1998a,
p. 349) because it might suggest that it ‘refers to the duration
of deposition of the formation, not just to the duration of the
vertebrate fossil assemblage’ (see also Steyer, 2000). The
duration of deposition of a lithostratigraphic unit is surely
not always equivalent to the duration of the fossil
assemblage that typifies it, that is, the type assemblage
(sensu Lucas, 1998a). In the case studied herein, the
duration of the former is longer because the typical fossils of
the Ischigualasto Formation are concentrated in its lower
portions.
Lucas (1998a) prefers to name LVFs according to
geographic terms related to the areas where their type
assemblages were recorded. However, LVFs are not defined
on the basis of a type assemblage but merely characterizedby it. Accordingly, a strict bond between the name of a LVF
and that of its type assemblage would also erroneously
suggest that the time interval represented by the LVF is
equivalent to the duration of that faunal association. As
discussed by Lucas (1998a), the definition of a LVF hangs
on nothing but the first appearance data (FAD) of fossil taxa
that mark both its beginning and its end. Most commonly,
the latter does not occur in fossil assemblages recorded from
deposits that directly overly those yielding the type
assemblage, and there may be a considerable temporal gap
between the last occurrence of the type assemblage of a
LVF and the FAD of the fossil taxon that marks its end.
Therefore, the time interval represented by a LVF, similar to
that equivalent to the deposition of a lithostratigrapic unit, is
normally longer than the duration of its typical fossil
assemblage.
As independent measures of time, LVFs are not and
should not be strictly related to the durations of particular
lithologies or faunal associations. They must be clearly
defined on the basis of the FAD, and their name can be
lithologically, geographically, or paleobiologically related,
depending on the adequacy of each case. For the
Ischigualasto sequence (Milana, 2002), the concentration
of fossil records in the lower beds of both the Ischigualasto
(Rogers et al., 1993) and the overlying Los Colorados
(Bonaparte, 1997) formations, together with their absence in
the upper portions of the former, supports an LVF definition
based on the FAD of fossil taxa that occur at the base of the
stratigraphic units. Thus, the Ischigualastian better rep-
resents the time of deposition of the complete section of
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typical vertebrate fauna.
Various studies of the tetrapod-based biostratigraphy of
the South American Triassic (Bonaparte, 1982; Barberena
et al., 1985a,b; Schultz et al., 2001) consider that the
Ischigualastian encompasses certain faunas in the Santa
Maria and Caturrita Formations in south Brazil (Fig. 1B).
Accordingly, that LVF is defined using the FAD of fossil
taxa also present in the Late Triassic sequences of south
Brazil, in line with the proposal to define the Ischigualastian
as a South American LVF, of primary use in the
biochronologic correlation of Late Triassic faunas of that
continent. In addition, this LVF can be used to correlate
fossil assemblages of other parts of Pangea.
The FAD of Hyperodapedon defines the beginning of the
Ischigualastian. This rhynchosaur is preferred because of its
abundance in the lower portions of the Ischigualasto
Formation (Rogers et al., 1993) and because it has
never been recorded in older South American deposits,
such as the Los Chan˜ares Formation (Bonaparte, 1982) or
the Dinodontosaurus assemblage zone of the Santa
Maria Formation (Schultz et al., 2001). In addition,
Hyperodapedon is abundant in the Alemoa local fauna of
the Santa Maria Formation (Barberena et al., 1985b), as well
as in Late Triassic faunas worldwide, and thus can be used
to trace the Ischigualastian along Triassic strata in and
outside South America.
The FAD of Jachaleria defines the end of the
Ischigualastian. Unlike Hyperodapedon, this dicynodont
has no fossil record outside South America but is preferred
because it conspicuously marks the summit of the
Ischigualasto Formation deposits at the bottom of the Los
Colorados Formation (Bonaparte, 1997; Abdala et al.,
2001). Moreover, Jachaleria is present in the Late Triassic
sequence of Rio Grande do Sul (Arau´jo and Gonzaga, 1980;
Vega-Dias and Schultz, 2004; Vega-Dias et al., 2004; cf.
Lucas, 2003), which enables direct correlation with the
Bermejo Basin.
According to Bonaparte (1973), the Ischigualastian fauna is
composed predominantly of traversodontids (mainly Exaer-
etodon) and rhynchosaurs (Hyperodapedon, sensu Langer et
al., 2000) and registers the earliest diversification of dinosaurs.
The Ischigualastian index fossils defined here meet the general
criteria mentioned by Lucas (1998a). More specifically, they
also must be (1) present (and preferably common) in south
Brazilian correlated faunas, such as the Alemoa local fauna
(Barberena et al., 1985a) and faunal association 6 (Schultz,
1995); (2) absent from older assemblages in both Argentina
and Brazil, such as the Chanarian (Bonaparte, 1973, 1982;
Lucas, 1998a; Schultz et al., 2001) faunas of the Los Chan˜ares
Formation and the Dinodontosaurus assemblage zone; and (3)
absent from younger assemblages in both Argentina and
Brazil, such as assemblages of the Los Colorados (Caselli et
al., 2001) and Caturrita (Schultz et al., 2001) Formations.
Exaeretodon is one of the most common (Bonaparte,
1982) members of the Ischigualasto Formation fauna but isunknown from underlying or overlying tetrapod-bearing
strata (Bonaparte, 1982; Marsicano and Arcucci, 2002). In
addition, it is the tetrapod with the longest stratigraphic
range within that stratigraphic unit and occurs throughout
almost the entire section (Rogers et al., 1993). Accordingly,
on the basis of the fossil record of the Bermejo Basin,
Exaeretodon represents an excellent index fossil for the
Ischigualastian (see ‘Biozona de Exaeretodon’, Spalletti
et al., 1999; Morel and Artabe, 2002). In his revision of
global Triassic biochronology, Lucas (1998a) lists Exaer-
etodon as a index fossil of the Berdyankian LVF, which is
considered coeval to the Chanarian of Bonaparte (1973).
The only putative record of Exaeretodon in a Berdyankian
(sensu Lucas, 1998a) fossil assemblage—Exaeretodon
major in the Dinodontosaurus assemblage zone of the
Santa Maria Formation—is based on the isolated maxilla of
Traversodon (?) major (Huene, 1935–1942), which was
tentatively reassigned by Barberena (1974) (see also Abdala
et al., 2002) to Exaeretodon. Therefore, Exaeretodon is not
a Berdyankian index fossil.
The distribution of Exaeretodon in the Santa Maria
sequence casts some doubt on its validity as an Ischigualastian
index fossil. It does not occur in the Ischigualasto-correlated
Alemoa local fauna but might appear in the older fauna of
Chiniqua´ (Barberena et al., 1985b). The occurrence of
Exaeretodon in the upper beds of the Alemoa Member (faunal
association 6 of Schultz, 1995) agrees with the slightly higher
abundance of the taxon in the upper portions of the
Ischigualasto Formation (Rogers et al., 1993) following the
decline of Hyperodapedon. In summary, though Exaeretodon
may not strictly define the Ischigualastian, given its possible
record in older assemblages in Brazil, it represents an
important tool for tracing the Ischigualastian across Pangea,
especially during its younger stages, when its abundance
contrasts with the scarcity of Hyperodapedon.
The rhynchosaur Hyperodapedon is more abundant than
Exaeretodon in the lower portions of the Ischigualasto
Formation and virtually absent from the upper half (Rogers
et al., 1993). Similarly, in the Santa Maria sequence, it is
extremely abundant in the Alemoa local fauna but not in the
putatively younger faunal association 6 (Schultz, 1995). Thus,
it is considered the Ischigualastian index fossil that better
designates the older stages of that LVF. In addition to the
occurrence of the taxon, these sequences register the explosive
evolution (Romer, 1962) of Hyperodapedon, as in the Alemoa
local fauna and the lower Ischigualasto Formation. This
peculiar ecologic condition is believed to provide the strongest
means to correlate Late Triassic tetrapod faunas within South
America and extend that correlation to other parts of Pangea.
Other taxa that cooccur in the Ischigualastian faunas of
Argentina and Brazil are Proterochampsa, herrerasaurid
dinosaurs, and the aetosaur Aetosauroides. Proterochampsa
occurs along most of the Ischigualasto sequence, as well as in
faunal association 6, but is unknown outside South America,
and has limited biostratigraphical use. Herrerasaurus is
typical in the lower portions of the Ischigualasto Formation,
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Accordingly, herrerasaurids seem to characterize the early
Ischigualastian. Similarly, Aetosauroides occurs in the
Alemoa local fauna and the lower parts of the Ischigualasto
Formation and might represent an early Ischigualastian index
fossil. If the proposed synonymy between Aetosauroides and
Stagonolepis (Heckert and Lucas, 2002) and the herrerasaurid
affinity of Chindesaurus (Long and Murry, 1995; Langer,
2004) are confirmed, these taxa might provide means to trace
the Ischigualastian toward Europe and North America.2. Tracing the Ischigualastian throughout south Pangea
The faunal succession of the Ischigualasto sequence is
more properly compared to that of the Late Triassic deposits
of the Parana´ Basin in south Brazil (Fig. 2). This correlation
was the main subject of another contribution to this issue
(Langer, 2005) and will not be discussed further herein. This
section attempts to trace the Ischigualastian LVF eastward
to encompass Late Triassic tetrapod faunas of Africa and
India. During the time of deposition of the Ischigualasto
Formation, these areas were geographically close to South
America (Scotese, 1994; Chatterjee and Scotese, 1999),
which made faunal exchange and biostratigraphic corre-
lations feasible. The same is true of Australia and
Antarctica, but no significant continental tetrapod faunas
of Late Triassic age have been registered on these continents
(Schultz, 2004).Fig. 2. The Ischigualastian LVF defined for the Late Triassic sequences in
the Bermejo Basin (Ischigualasto–Ischichuca depocenter), NE Argentina
(Stipanicic, 2002), and Parana´ Basin, south Brazil. Alemoa local fauna and
faunal association 6 as defined by Barberena et al. (1985b) and Schultz
(1995).Recently, Flynn et al. (1998, 1999, 2000) reported a rich
tetrapod fauna from the base of the ‘Isalo II beds’ (Makay
Formation of Razafimbelo, 1987) in the southern part of the
Morondava Basin, southwestern Madagascar, including
procolophonids, prosauropod dinosaurs, sphenodontians,
dicynodonts, traversodontid cynodonts, ‘eosuchians,’ and
rhynchosaurs. Dicynodonts, procolophonids, traversodon-
tids, and rhynchosaurs occur throughout the mid-late
Triassic, whereas sphenodontians and prosauropods in the
fauna suggest a Late Triassic age (Lucas, 1998a). The oldest
records of these taxa (Fraser and Benton, 1989; Gauffre,
1993a; cf. Jalil and Knoll, 2002) come from strata that
appear coeval with the Ischigualasto Formation. However,
Flynn et al. (1999, 2000) suggest a pre-Ischigualastian age
for their Isalo II fauna on the basis of (1) the absence of
aetosaurs, (2) the high diversity of traversodontid cyno-
donts, and (3) the phylogenetic position of the rhynchosaur
Isalorhynchus and the traversodontids Dadadon and
Menadon.
Aetosaurs are absent from Middle Triassic fossil
assemblages (Heckert and Lucas, 2000), including those
of pre-Ischigualastian age in South America. However,
during the Late Triassic, these archosaurs were not as
abundant in south Pangea as in Europe and North America
and represent a minor paleofaunal component of the Santa
Maria and Ischigualasto Formations (Azevedo et al., 1990;
Rogers et al., 1993). Aetosaurs are even less abundant in
the Indian Late Triassic (Kutty and Sengupta, 1989) and
completely unknown in deposits of that time interval in
continental South Africa (cf. Jalil et al., 1995; Lucas,
1998b; Burmeister et al., 2000). Therefore their absence
from the Isalo II fauna cannot be considered unequivocal
evidence for its pre-Ischigualastian age.
Contrary to Flynn et al. (1999), the diversity of three
traversodontids in the Isalo II fauna does not match that of
typical pre-Ischigualastian faunas—Massetognathus in the
Los Chan˜ares Formation (Abdala and Giannini, 2000) and
Pinheiros local fauna, and Traversodon plus Exaeretodon in
the Chiniqua´ local fauna (Barberena et al., 1985b)—better
than it does that of Ischigualastian faunas—Exaeretodon
plus Ischignathus in the Ischigualasto Formation
(Bonaparte, 1997) and Gomphodontosuchus in the Alemoa
local fauna (Barberena et al., 1985b). However, three
different traversodontids are known in the ‘traversodontid
biozone’ of Abdala et al. (2001), in which they represent the
most common faunal component. The dominance, rather
than the diversity, of traversodontids might prove more
adequate to correlate the Isalo II fauna with pre-Ischigual-
astian fossil assemblages in South America, such as the
Los Chana˜res Formation (Bonaparte, 1982; Abdala and
Giannini, 2000) and the traversodontid biozone (Abdala
et al., 2001).
The phylogentic position of Isalorhynchus is controver-
sial. On the basis of specimens collected from the Makay
Formation in the Malio River area, Langer et al. (2000)
propose its nesting it in the genus Hyperodapedon, though
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support a more basal position. Such an intermediate position
between typical middle and late Triassic rhynchosaurs was
proposed by Whatley et al. (1999) on the basis of specimens
of the Isalo II fauna attributed to Isalorhynchus. The source
area of the Isalo II fauna seems to lie 30–40 km west of the
Malio River, and more precise data about fossil distribution
within the Makay Formation is needed to determine if they
belong to the same paleocommunity. In the Santa Maria
Formation, faunas of different ages occur in nearby
localities with very similar lithology, and biases derived
from similar situations must be ruled out in the study of the
Malagasy Triassic. For Isalorhynchus, its nesting within
Hyperodapedon would strongly suggest an early Ischigual-
astian age for the Isalo II fauna, whereas its basal position
would suggest an older age.
As for the traversodontids, Menadon seems nested within
a group composed of Gomphodontosuchus, Exaeretodon,
and Scalenodontoides (Flynn et al., 2000; Abdala and
Ribeiro, 2003) and more closely related to the latter two
taxa. These Exaeretodon-grade traversodontids are typical
of Ischigualastian assemblages but also seem to occur in
older and younger faunas (Barberena et al., 1985b;
Anderson et al., 1998). In contrast, Dadadon appears to
represent the sister taxon to Santacruzodon from the
traversodontid biozone (Abdala et al., 2001), forming a
clade that originates prior to the divergence of the typical
mid-Triassic genus Massetognathus (Abdala and Ribeiro,
2003; cf. Flynn et al., 2000). This finding provides another
clue for the correlation between the Isalo II fauna and
the traversodontid biozone in addition to the dominance ofFig. 3. Correlation chart of the Late Triassic tetrapod faunas of south Pangea depi
Indian subcontinent.traversodontids, as well as for the pre-Ischigualastian age of
the former, as suggested by Flynn et al. (2000).
If the evidence in favor of a pre-Ischigualastian age for the
Isalo II fauna is not compelling, that supporting a younger age
also is meager. Its prosauropod dinosaur (Flynn et al., 1999)
turned out to be a basal archosaur (M. Parrish, pers. comm.),
and the sphenodontians (Flynn et al., 1999) apparently
represent juvenile rhynchosaurs (R. Whatley, pers. comm.).
Accordingly, the correlation of the Isalo II fauna on the basis of
continental tetrapods is rather unclear (Fig. 3), though it should
be no younger than the Ischigualastian. Palynological studies
suggest the correspondence between the Makay Formation
and some Carnian strata in western Australia and the
Mediterranean (Razafimbelo, 1987), an age also suggested
for the base of the Isalo Group according to tectonosedimen-
tary comparisons to the Karroo Basin (Lucas and Heckert,
2002). This evidence is, however, insufficient to support firm
statements about the Ischigualastian or pre-Ischigualastian
status of the Isalo II fauna. In contrast, Burmeister et al. (2000)
report a tetrapod assemblage from the upper portions of the
Isalo II beds that yields aetosaurs, phytosaurs, and dinosaurs
but not rhynchosaurs or traversodontids. As they note, this
assemblage seems to represent a post-Ischigualastian fauna
(Fig. 3).
The African Triassic tetrapod assemblage that more
properly correlates with the Ischigualastian is the Pebbly
Arkose Formation, Cabora Bassa Basin, Zimbabwe (Raath
et al., 1992; Oesterlen and Millsteed, 1994). This fauna
includes Hyperodapedon (Raath et al., 1992) and a
fragmentary femur (Raath, 1996) that seems referable to
Saturnalia (Langer et al., 1999). Whereas Hyperodapedoncting the extension of the Ischigualastian LVF into southern Africa and the
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Formation and the Alemoa local fauna, Saturnalia cooccurs
with it in the latter. Thus, an early Ischigualastian age can be
inferred for the Pebbly Arkose Formation on the basis of its
tetrapod fauna (Fig. 3). In addition, the Pebbly Arkose
Formation overlies the Angwa sandstone, which seems
equivalent to the Rippled Marked Flags of the mid-Zambezi
Basin (Raath et al., 1992; Oesterlen and Millsteed, 1994).
The paleoflora of Rippled Marked Flags is comparable to
that of the Los Rastros and Protrerillos Formations
(Anderson and Anderson, 1993), which, respectively,
underlie the Ischigualasto Formation and the correlated
Cacheuta Formation in the Cuyo Basin (Stipanicic, 2002).
Using a similar line of reasoning, Raath (1996) (see also
Bond, 1973) correlates the Pebbly Arkose Formation with
the Molteno Formation of the Karroo Basin, South Africa.
The rhynchosaur Hyperodapedon is also known from
East Africa in an isolated record from south Tanzania
(Boonstra, 1953; Chatterjee, 1980a; Langer et al., 2000).
The material presumably came from the Tunduru beds
(Stockley, 1947), which were considered Jurassic (Hankel,
1987). No other tetrapod remains were reported with this
rhynchosaur, and further geological and paleontological
research is needed to define the provenance of such material
and the correlations of its bearing deposits.
The main Karroo Basin in South Africa seems to lack
faunas with typical Ischigualastian characteristics. The
Molteno Formation often is correlated with the Ischigual-
astian beds of South America (Ochev and Shishkin, 1989)
but is devoid of tetrapod body fossils. The Lower Elliot
Formation traditionally has been considered younger than
the Molteno Formation (Olsen and Galton, 1984; Lucas and
Hancox, 2001) and to disconformably overlay it (Hancox,
2000). However, Anderson et al. (1998) argue that the
Lower Elliot Formation represents the distal facies of the
upper four members of the Molteno Formation, an insight
into its possible, albeit partial, Ischigualastian age (Gauffre,
1993b).
Tetrapod skeletal remains of the Lower Elliot Formation
include (1) a chigutisaurid amphibian of uncertain affinities
(Warren and Marsicano, 2000), (2) the possible rauisuchian
archosaur Basutodon (Anderson et al., 1998), (3) the
traversodontid Scalenodontoides (Hopson, 1984), (4) the
basal saurischian dinosaur Aliwalia (Galton and Heerden,
1998), (5) the sauropodomorphs Euskelosaurus and Ante-
tonitrus (Heerden, 1979; Yates and Kitching, 2003), and (6)
possible theropod teeth (Ray and Chimsamy, 2002).
In addition, trackway records suggest the presence of
dicynodonts and turtles (Anderson et al., 1998).
In northwestern Argentina, large rauisuchians are known
from the Los Chan˜ares to the Los Colorados Formations
(Romer, 1971; Bonaparte, 1981; Alcober, 2000), and
Basutodon provides no precise correlation between the
Karroo and Bermejo Basins. Similarly, chigutisaurids
are known from the Los Rastros and Ischigualasto
Formations in the Bermejo Basin (Contreras et al., 1997;Warren and Marsicano, 2000), as well as from the Cacheuta
and Rio Blanco Formations in the Cuyo Basin (Marsicano,
1999; Marsicano and Arcucci, 2002), which are, respect-
ively, coeval to and younger than the Ischigualasto
Formation. Together with Aliwalia, which has an uncertain
taxonomic position (Langer, 2004), they do not represent
good stratigraphic markers.
The absence of Hyperodapedon indicates that the Lower
Elliot fauna is younger than early Ischigualastian. More
specifically, the lack of any rhynchosaur suggests a post-
Ischigualastian age (Fig. 3). This absence is not believed
taphonomic (medium-sized tetrapods are known in the
Lower Elliot fauna) or related to insufficient sampling (see
Kitching and Raath, 1984), nor does it seem to be a
geographic bias, because Hyperodapedon is known from
nearby deposits in Zimbabwe and Tanzania. Further
evidence of a post-early Ischigualastian age for the Lower
Elliot Formation comes from the fossil flora of the
underlying Molteno Formation (Anderson and Anderson,
1993), which seems partially coeval with those of the
Ischigualastian aged Cacheuta Formation and younger than
those of the Los Rastros Formation (Milana and Alcober,
1995) and Rippled Marked Flags overlain by Ischigualastian
strata (Fig. 3).
Two main hypotheses pertain to the relative age of the
Lower Elliot Formation. On the basis of the occurrence of
the traversodontid Scalenodontoides, Gauffre (1993b)
proposes its correlation with the Ischigualasto Formation.
Various authors (Anderson et al., 1998; Galton and
Heerden, 1998; Warren and Damiani, 1999) have followed
that premise and assigned a Carnian age to the Lower Elliot
Formation. However, Lucas and Hancox (2001) (see also
Harris et al., 2002) propose a Norian age for the Lower
Elliot Formation on the basis of two lines of argument. First,
traversodontids are known in Norian–Raethian faunas in
Europe, so the record of Scalenodontoides does not
unambiguously indicate a Carnian age. Second, the
prosauropod dominance in the Lower Elliot Formation is
typical of post-Ischigualastian (post-Carnian) faunas such as
those of the German Keuper (Benton, 1983a) and the upper
portion of the Los Colorados Formation (Bonaparte, 1982).
Although putative prosauropods have been recorded in
Ischigualastian faunas (Kutty and Sengupta, 1989; Gauffre,
1993a), they are not as abundant as in the Lower Elliot
Formation; this ecological scenario is more consistent with a
younger age.
Nonetheless, the record of Scalenodontoides cannot be
dismissed as unimportant for the correlation of the Lower
Elliot Formation. Its importance is based on its identifi-
cation not as a traversodontid but as a form closely related
to, or even the sister taxon of, Exaeretodon (Hopson, 1985;
Flynn et al., 2000; Abdala and Ribeiro, 2003). In this
respect, the presence of traversodontids in the Norian–
Rathian of Europe (Hahn et al., 1988; Godefroit and Battail,
1997; Godefroit, 1999) is not relevant, especially because
they do not seem closely related to the Late Triassic
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tooth morphology (Abdala and Ribeiro, 2003), they may
represent a lineage of their own, separated from the south
Pangea stock since the Middle Triassic. In addition, though
traversodontids were relatively common until the latest
Triassic in Europe, such is not the case in south Pangea
(Lucas and Hunt, 1994). Only inconspicuous remains,
which cannot be assigned further than Traversodontidae and
do not seem to bear any close resemblance to Exaeretodon,
have been reported from well-sampled stratigraphic units
such as the Los Colorados Formation (Heredia et al., 2004).
Thus, given its abundance of basal sauropodomorphs, the
Lower Elliot fauna is probably post-Ischigualastian, but the
record of Scalenodontoides indicates an older age in relation
to the La Esquina fauna of the Los Colorados Formation.
This contradictory set of evidence prevents more precise
correlations (Fig. 3).
The most important tetrapod-bearing deposits of the
Gondwana sequence in the Indian subcontinent occur in
the Pranhita–Godavari Valley in the central part of the
peninsula (Kutty et al., 1987). According to Kutty and
Sengupta (1989), the Late Triassic rocks of that basin
include the Maleri and Dharmaram Formations, both of
which are divided into lower and upper portions. Among
these, the Lower Maleri Formation bears the richer fauna,
which usually is considered for intercontinental correlation.
Its assemblage of fossil tetrapods includes (1) the temnos-
pondyl Metoposaurus maleriensis (Roy-Chowdhury,
1965; Sengupta, 2002, 2003), (2) the prolacertiform
Malerisaurus (Chatterjee, 1980b), (3) the rhynchosaur
Hyperodapedon (Chatterjee, 1974), (4) the basal phytosaur
Parasuchus (Chatterjee, 1978; Hungerbu¨hler and
Chatterjee, 2002), (5) fragmentary aetosaur remains that
might be assigned to Longosuchus (Heckert and Lucas, 2000),
(6) the basal saurischian Alwalkeria (Chatterjee, 1987), (7)
undescribed ‘prosauropod’ (cf. Massospondylus) remains
(Kutty and Sengupta, 1989), (8) undescribed dicynodont
remains (Kutty and Sengupta, 1989), and (9) the treverso-
dontid Exaeretodon statisticae (Chatterjee, 1982).
Hyperodapedon is an Ischigualastian index fossil, and
Exaeretodon is also typical of that LVF, whereas Alwalkeria
resembles Ischigualastian basal saurischians (Langer,
2004), providing the basis to assign an Ischigualastian age
to the Lower Maleri fauna. In addition, the abundance of
Hyperodapedon in the Lower Maleri (w60% of the
diversity; Benton, 1983a) is consistent with the explosive
evolution of rhynchosaurs recorded in the lower portions of
the Ischigualasto Formation and the Alemoa local fauna.
Accordingly, an early Ischigualastian age is inferred for the
Lower Maleri Formation (Fig. 3). Other members of the
Lower Maleri fauna do not allow for a more precise
correlation with the South American Late Triassic but are
important for cross-correlation of the Ischigualastian with
Late Triassic strata in North America and Europe.
The fauna of the Upper Maleri Formation includes (1)
two chigutisaurid temnospondyls, Compsocerops andKuttycephalus (Sengupta, 1995, 2003; Warren and Marsi-
cano, 2000); (2) two phytosaurs with affinities to Rutiodon
(ZAngistorhinus) and Leptosuchus (Hungerbu¨hler and
Chatterjee, 2002); and (3) fragmentary and undescribed
aetosaur, prosauropod, and dicynodont material (Kutty and
Sengupta, 1989). Because Hyperodapedon and Exaeretodon
apparently disappear in the transition between the Lower
and Upper Maleri Formations, the latter is considered
younger than the Ischigualasto fauna. In addition, the
presence of dicynodonts suggests an older age than the La
Esquina fauna of the Los Colorados Formation (Fig. 3).
Chigutisaurid temnospondyls, known in the Upper
Maleri and Lower Elliot Formations, experienced their
most important radiation in the mid-late Triassic, when they
reached South America. Yet, these apparently had separate
evolutionary histories in the major geographic areas they
occupy—India, Australia, South Africa, and South America
(Warren and Marsicano, 2000)—and therefore do not
represent good stratigraphic markers. The record of a
chigutisaurid in the Late Triassic of North America was
mentioned by Chatterjee and Scotese (1999); its further
investigation might help stratigraphical correlations.
The Lower Dharmaram Fauna includes fragmentary
remains of prosauropods, phytosaurs, and aetosaurs (Kutty
and Sengupta, 1989). Of these, the phytosaurs are
undiagnostic (Hungerbu¨hler and Chatterjee, 2002), and
only the possible record of the aetosaur Paratypotorax has
potential biostratigraphic significance (Heckert and Lucas,
2000). Thus, there is not enough evidence to correlate this
fauna with the South American Late Triassic.3. The north Pangean record
It is not clear how far the Ischigualastian can be traced
into northern Pangea. The most important Ischigualastian
index fossil, the rhynchosaur Hyperodapedon, is known in
the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation, northern Scotland
(Benton, 1983b); the Middle Wolfville Formation, Nova
Scotia (Baird, 1963; Chatterjee, 1980a; Langer et al., 2000);
and the Popo Agie Formation, Wyoming (Lucas et al.,
2002a). In addition, at least in the Lossiemouth Sandstone
Formation, the genus is an important faunal component that
represents approximately 25% of the tetrapod fauna (Benton
and Walker, 1985). The aetosaur Stagonolepis, which might
represent the sister taxon to Aetosauroides (Parrish, 1994;
Heckert et al., 1996; Harris et al., 2003) or even its synonym
(Heckert and Lucas, 1999, 2000, 2002), also occurs in the
Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation. In addition, the pro-
posed synonymy of some north Pangean aetosaurs (Calyp-
tosuchus, Ebrachosaurus) with Stagonolepis (Heckert and
Lucas, 2000) would extend the occurrence of this taxon to
various Late Triassic strata of western North America, as
well as to the Blasensandstein in southern Germany.
It would be tempting to simply assign an Ischigualastian
age to those northern faunas on the basis of the primary
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possible synonyms of the latter. However, this case seems
more complex. In a series of articles dealing with global
Triassic biostratigraphy, Lucas and colleagues (Lucas,
1991, 1998a; Hunt and Lucas, 1991a,b; Lucas and Hunt,
1993a; Lucas and Heckert, 1996) divide the Carnian strata
of western North America into two distinct LVFs, the
Otischalkian and Adamanian, and extend them into other
parts of Pangea. Thus, various putatively coeval Ischigual-
astian faunas (in both the northern and southern parts of the
supercontinent) were assigned to either of these LFVs and
given different ages. According to Lucas (1998a) (see also
Lucas and Hunt, 1993a), the Otischalkian is the older LVF,
and its index fossils include the phytosaurs Paleorhinus and
Angistorhinus, the aetosaur Longosuchus, and the temnos-
pondyl Metoposaurus. Adamanian index fossils, in contrast,
are the aetosaur Stagonolepis, Rutiodon-grade phytosaurs
such as Leptosuchus and Smilosuchus, the dicynodont
Ischigualastia, and the rhynchosaur Scaphonyx. On the
basis of recent revisions of the latter genus, Lucas and
Heckert (2002) have disregarded Scaphonyx as an Adama-
nian index fossil, and that proposition will not be discussed
further.
According to the twofold scheme (Lucas, 1998a), the
putatively Ischigualastian faunas of the Popo Agie, Middle
Wolfville, and Lower Maleri Formations are Otischalkian,
whereas an Adamanian age is given to the Lossiemouth
Sandstone and Ischigualasto Formations, as well as to the
Hyperodapedon assemblage zone of the Santa Maria
Formation. An analysis based on the southern Pangean
fossil assemblages, as performed previously, provides no
sufficient support for such an ordination of Late Triassic
faunas. Accordingly, what evidence from North America
suggests this division?
The main basis for the differentiation between Otischalk-
ian and Adamanian LVFs is the supposed recurrence of
faunal associations, including the aforementioned index
fossils, in various Late Triassic beds of the western United
States (Lucas and Hunt, 1993a) and, to some extent, on the
North American Atlantic coast (Huber et al., 1993). More
important, a superposition of Otischalkian and Adamanian
faunas has been reported in the Dockum Group of west
Texas (Lucas and Hunt, 1993a). Long and Murry (1995)
divided those strata into the so-called ‘pre-Tecovas horizon’
and Tecovas Formation. The pre-Tecovas horizon corre-
sponds to the Camp Springs Member (formerly Colorado
City Member and Iatan Member) of the Dockum Group at
Otis Chalk, the fauna of which was used by Lucas and Hunt
(1993a) (see also Lucas et al., 1993; Lucas, 1998a) to define
the Otischalkian. This fauna includes Otischalkian
index fossils such as Longosuchus, Paleorhinus, and
Angistorhinus but not Metoposaurus. The latter comes
from the putatively coeval fauna of the Elkins Place bone
bed, Scurry County (Long and Murry, 1995). The overlying
Tecovas Formation yields the Adamanian index fossils
Stagonolepis and the Rutiodon-grade phytosaursLeptosuchus and Smilosuchus (Lucas, 1998a) but not
Ischigualastia. The status of this dicynodont as an
Adamanian index fossil was inferred on the basis of the
presence of cf. Ischigualastia sp. (Lucas and Hunt, 1993b)
in the Los Esteros Member, Santa Rosa Formation, of New
Mexico, which yielded other Adamanian index fossils.
This apparently congruent faunal distribution in North
America could be used to extend the Otischalkian and
Adamanian to other parts of Pangea. Lucas and colleagues
proceeded to such an enterprise, but their biochronological
scheme presents some problems that deserve further
comment. First, there are questions regarding both the
taxonomic and the phylogenetic status of various Otischalk-
ian and Adamanian index fossils, as well as their
identification in the correlated strata. Second, evidence
against a discrete and mutually exclusive ordination of north
Pangean Late Triassic faunas as either Otischalkian or
Adamanian comes from fossil assemblages that do not
conform to the expected composition of those LVFs. These
questions are addressed in the following sections in critical
analyses of Lucas’s Carnian biochronology. This exercise
uses the tetrapod fossil record of south Pangea as a template
and contrasts with those usually performed by Lucas and
colleagues, which mainly have attempted to extend a
biochronology based on northern faunal sequences into
south Pangea.4. Problems with the Otischalkian–Adamanian scheme
4.1. Status and appropriateness of index fossils
Lucas and Heckert (2002) incorporate new evidence from
taxonomic revisions of rhynchosaurs into the Otischalkian–
Adamanian biochronologic scheme but fail to consider
studies on some other groups. The distinction between
Otischalkian and Adamanian faunas (Lucas, 1998a) has been
based on the presence of phytosaurs assigned to either
Paleorhinus or Angistorhinus (Otischalkian index fossils) or
to the Rutiodon grade (Adamanian index fossils), but the
phytosaur taxonomy employed by Lucas and colleagues is
not consensual. Hungerbu¨hler (2001) rejects Rutiodon as
closely related to Leptosuchus (one of the Rutiodon-grade
phytosaurs) and considers it a senior synonym of Angistor-
hinus (cf. Lucas et al., 2002b). In addition, it is not clear that
basal (non-phytosaurid) phytosaurs such as Francosuchus
from the Blasensandstein and Parasuchus from the Lower
Maleri Formation are synonyms of Paleorhinus (Hunger-
bu¨hler, 1998; Hungerbu¨hler and Chatterjee, 2002; Wroble-
wski, 2003), as previously has been proposed and used for
biostratigraphic correlation (Hunt and Lucas, 1991a; Lucas,
1998a). This lack of clarity also exists for other non-
phytosaurid phytosaurs, such as Francosuchus trauthi from
the Opponitzer Schichten, Austria (Hungerbu¨hler, 1998;
Wroblewski, 2003), and Paleorhinus magnoculus from
the Timesgadiouine Formation, Morocco (Fara and
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of the Upper Maleri Formation (Lucas, 1998a) were
redefined as closely related to both Rutiodon (ZAngistorhi-
nus) and Leptosuchus (Hungerbu¨hler and Chatterjee, 2002).
Because changes in the primary identification of index
fossils affect faunal correlation, strata such as the Blas-
ensandstein, Opponitzer Schichten, and the Timesgadiouine
and Lower Maleri Formations cannot be directly correlated
with the North American Otischalkian on the basis of their
‘record’ of Paleorhinus. However, the previously men-
tioned new phytosaur taxonomy maintains the biostrati-
graphic ordination of the Dockum Group in west Texas with
only nomenclatural adjustments (i.e., Rutiodon (ZAngis-
torhinus) and Paleorhinus cooccur in the Camp Springs
Member; Leptosuchus and Smilosuchus appear in the
Tecovas Formation). A similar situation occurs in the
Popo Agie and Timesgadiouine Formations. Records of
Angistorhinus (Lucas, 1994; Jalil, 1996) should be referred
to Rutiodon, though it does not change their putative
correlation with the Otischalkian. On the contrary, the
record of Rutiodon (A. Hungerbu¨hler, pers. comm.) in
faunas such as those of the Pekin and Cumnock Formations
in the Deep River Basin, North Carolina (Huber et al., 1993;
Lucas, 1998c), and the Upper Maleri Formation (Hunger-
bu¨hler and Chatterjee, 2002) does not support the
correlation of these strata with the Adamanian of the
western United States. Instead, they suggest a correlation
with the Camp Springs Member and an Otischalkian age.
Using the much better distribution of aetosaurs, com-
pared with phytosaurs, in south Pangea, Lucas and Heckert
(1996) conceived a Late Triassic biochronology based on
their fossil record. Lucas (1991) (see also Lucas and Hunt,
1993a) also uses aetosaurs in the definition of western North
American LVFs. The distinction between the Otischalkian
and the Adamanian was based on the apparently mutually
exclusive occurrences of Longosuchus and Stagonolepis,
respectively. In the Dockum Group, the stratigraphic
distribution of aetosaurs shows Longosuchus in the Camp
Springs Member and Stagonolepis (ZCalyptosuchus) well-
esi in the Tecovas Formation (Long and Murry, 1995;
Heckert and Lucas, 2000). According to Heckert and Lucas
(2000) (see also Hunt and Lucas, 1990), other records of
Longosuchus include the Pekin and Timesgadiouine For-
mations (Lucas, 1998b,c) and the Salitral Formation, New
Mexico (Lucas and Hunt, 1992), as well as possibly the
Lower Maleri Formation. Thus, these faunas may be
considered coeval to the Camp Springs Member.
Stagonolepis first was described in the Lossiemouth
Sandstone Formation (S. robertsoni Agassiz, 1844). The
occurrence of the genus in North America was proposed by
Murry and Long (1989), who suggest that Calyptosuchus
Long and Ballew, 1985, represents its junior synonym. Since
then, in general accordance with Murry and Long (1989),
various contributions (Long and Murry, 1995; Lucas and
Heckert, 1996; Lucas, 1998a; Heckert and Lucas, 2000,
2002; Woody and Parker, 2003) have discussed thedistribution of Stagonolepis in North America. These records
are based primarily, if not solely (Long and Murry, 1995), on
Stagonolepis (ZCalyptosuchus) wellesi, though Lucas and
Heckert (2001) mention S. robertsoni in the Placerias
quarry, Arizona, and the Tecovas Formation, west Texas.
Another putative record of Stagonolepis is based on
Ebrachosaurus singularis Kuhn, 1936, from the Blasensand-
stein at Ebrach, Germany (Heckert and Lucas, 2000). In
addition, Heckert and Lucas (1999, 2000) propose the
synonymy of the South American aetosaur Aetosauroides
to Stagonolepis (cf. Desojo, 1999), thus extending the record
of the latter into the Ischigualasto Formation and Hyper-
odapedon assemblage zone of the Santa Maria Formation
(Lucas and Heckert, 2001; Heckert and Lucas, 2002).
If the inclusiveness of Stagonolepis is accepted as above,
the tetrapod faunas of the mentioned stratigraphic units
could be correlated with that of the Tecovas Formation and
given an Adamanian age. However, some of the taxonomic
assignments proposed by Heckert and Lucas (1999, 2000,
2002) are based on the osteoderm morphology of aetosaurs.
This procedure seems problematic, especially when dealing
with incomplete material (Martz et al., 2003), because it
relies on anatomical data provided by limited sources. The
phylogenetic reconstructions proposed for the group
(Parrish, 1994; Heckert et al., 1996; Heckert and Lucas,
1999) also rely on morphological traits of the dermal armor
and are not well supported (Harris et al., 2003). Because
taxonomic identifications based on traits related to a single
anatomical complex are already problematic, the assign-
ments are even more dubious if the parameters bear a
meager phylogenetic signal.
A reanalysis of aetosaur phylogenies (Harris et al., 2003)
corroborates the sister-group relationship between Stago-
nolepis robertsoni and Aetosauroides and sustains claims
for their synonymy. In contrast, though the authors regard
their results as weakly reliable, they suggest the nesting of
‘Stagonolepis wellesi’ with more derived aetosaurs rather
than with S. robertsoni and Aetosauroides (Harris et al.,
2003, Figs. 2a and 9). This suggestion agrees with some
morphological traits defined for ‘S’. wellesi, such as
presacral vertebrae with neural spines higher than central,
spikes on the cervical lateral scutes, knob-like dorsal
eminences on dorsal paramedial scutes (Heckert and
Lucas, 1999; cf. Woody and Parker, 2003), and ventrally
keeled paramedial scutes (J. Desojo, pers. comm.). Such
characters are not present in either S. robertsoni or
Aetosauroides but are known in more derived aetosaurs
such as Desmatosuchus and Typothorax (Heckert and
Lucas, 1999). None of the features listed by Heckert and
Lucas (2000) in the diagnosis of Stagonolepis—such as the
width-to-length ratio of the dorsal paramedian osteoderms
and other traits (see characters 18, 19, 33, 34 and 35 in
Heckert and Lucas, 1999)—are unique to the supposedly
congeneric group composed of S. robertsoni, ‘S’. wellesi,
and Aetosauroides. Some of these characters might gain
apomorphic status depending on the adopted phylogeny, but
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group (Harris et al., 2003), they cannot be considered
apomorphic a priori.
Without unambiguous evidence for a close phylogenetic
relationship between Stagonolepis robertsoni and ‘S’.
wellesi, the synonymy between Stagonolepis and Calypto-
suchus is not accepted here as a working hypothesis.
Accordingly, in contrast to Lucas (1998a), the occurrence of
‘S’. wellesi in the Adamanian faunas of the western United
States and of S. robertsoni in the Lossiemouth Sandstone
Formation (and probably in the South American Ischigual-
astian) provide doubtful evidence for the correlation of these
stratigraphic-biochronologic units. Nevertheless, Lucas and
Heckert (2001) and Heckert and Lucas (2002), respectively,
suggest the occurrence of S. robertsoni in the Adamanian of
the western United States and of ‘S’. wellesi in the
Ischigualasto Formation. Lucas and Heckert (2001) do not
present any justification for this taxonomic assignment, and
that mentioned by Heckert and Lucas (2002) is not
convincing. The justifications are based on the ‘robustness’
of the specimens and ornamentation patterns of the dorsal
paramedian scutes, which are known in various other
aetosaurs and not unique to ‘S’. wellesi.
In conclusion, there is only evidence for the occurrence
of (1) Stagonolepis robertsoni in the Lossiemouth Sand-
stone Formation, (2) its sister taxon Aetosauroides in the
Ischigualasto Formation and Hyperodapedon assemblage
zone of the Santa Maria Formation, and (3) ‘S’. wellesi in
the Adamanian faunas of the western United States. Of
these, only the sister taxon relationship and possibly the
synonymy between Stagonolepis robertsoni and Aetosaur-
oides allow a biostratigraphic correlation between the
Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation and the South American
Ischigualastian.
Lucas and Hunt (1993b) describe various dicynodont
postcranial elements from a putatively Adamanian-age
deposit: the upper part of the Los Esteros Member, Santa
Rosa Formation, New Mexico. These remains have been
assigned to cf. Ischigualastia sp. mainly on the basis of the
anatomy of an isolated femur, which does not conform to
that of Placerias, the most common dicynodont from the
North American Late Triassic. In the biostratigraphic
scheme of Lucas and colleagues, this record suggests a
correlation between the Los Esteros Member and the
Ischigualasto Formation and, consequently, between the
Adamanian and the South American Ischigualastian. Prior
to the suggested synonymy of Aetosauroides with Stago-
nolepis, this was the major basis for that correlation (Lucas,
1998a). Although they accept that the femur is dissimilar to
that of Placerias, Long and Murry (1995) contest even its
tentative assignment to Ischigualastia. As they note, the
bone could belong to other ‘stahleckeriid’ dicynodonts such
as Dinodontosaurus or Stahleckeria, both of which are
known from Mid-Triassic deposits in South America
(Bonaparte, 1982; Schultz et al., 2001). This more cautious
taxonomic approach is followed herein; the femur of theLos Esteros Member provides no strong basis for correlating
the South American Ischigualastian with the Adamanian. In
addition, the proper biochronological assignment of the
fauna of the Los Esteros Member is not fully understood,
and its Adamanian age is uncertain.
In a review of the European metoposaur temnospondyls,
Sulej (2002) challenges some conceptions of the taxonomy
proposed by Hunt (1993) for the group, which has been
frequently used for biostratigraphic purposes (Lucas and
Hunt, 1993a; Lucas, 1998a). On the basis of the anatomy of
the lachrymal bone, Sulej (2002) questions the assignment
of the North American Buettneria bakeri Case, 1931, to
Metoposaurus (Hunt, 1993) and considers M. diagnosticus
the single valid species of the genus. Accordingly, this
challenges the correlation between the European faunas that
contain M. dignosticus (for a review, see Sulej, 2002) and
those of North America that bear Buettneria bakeri, such as
the Elkins Place bone bed (Hunt, 1993; Long and Murry,
1995) and the Middle Wolfville Formation of the Fundy
Basin (Baird, 1986; Milner, 1994). The record of Metopo-
saurus is therefore restricted to the German Middle Keuper
and the Krasiejo´w locality in Poland (Sulej, 2002) and is not
useful for intercontinental correlation.
The assignment of the Indian metoposaur, ‘Metopo-
saurus’ maleriensis Roy-Chowdhury, 1965, to Buettneria
perfecta, as proposed by Hunt (1993), also was questioned
by Sulej (2002). In the southwestern United States,
Buettneria perfecta seems to occur throughout the
Otischalkian–Adamanian time interval (Long and Murry,
1995; Lucas, 1993, 1998a). B. bakeri, in contrast, apparently
is confined to Otischalkian faunas, in support of their
correlation with the Middle Wolfville Formation. Accord-
ing to Long and Murry (1995), the distribution of
Apachesaurus gregori does not overlap that of B. bakeri
but is restricted to younger faunas. However, Lucas et al.
(1993) mention the occurrence of Apachesaurus isolated
intercentra in the Camp Springs Member at Otis Chalk. The
distribution of this taxon is significant because as it might
represent the sister taxon to Arganasaurus lyazidi from the
top of the Irohalene Member, Argana Basin, Morocco
(Zanno et al., 2002).
Heckert et al. (2002) attribute tooth-bearing fragments
from the Blue Mesa Member, Petrified Forest Formation, Blue
Hills area, Arizona, to the carnivorous archosaur Saurosuchus.
Lucas (1993) considers that stratigraphic unit equivalent to the
deposits that yield the Adamanian-type assemblage in the
Petrified Forest National Park. Saurosuchus previously was
recognized only in the Ischigualasto Formation. (Alcober,
2000), and Heckert et al. (2002) believe the new find
corroborates the Adamanian age of that stratigraphic unit.
These authors rely on the presence of dermal sculpture on the
lateral surface of the maxilla to assign the Blue Hills archosaur
to Saurosuchus, but the pattern described for Saurosuchus
consists of an irregular network of grooves (Sill, 1974) around
the antorbital fenestra (Alcober, 2000), namely, the antorbital
fossa sensu Witmer (1997), which is not congruent with the
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the antorbital fossa (Heckert et al. 2002, Fig. 3b) of the Blue
Hills archosaur. Thus, the presence of Saurosuchus in North
America and its consequent correlations are doubtful.4.2. Rogue occurrences and the correlation of north
Pangea faunas
Otischalkian and Adamanian index fossils often are
registered in the same fauna, as in the Placerias quarry and
Blasensandstein (Heckert and Lucas, 2000). These joint
occurrences, however, are of minor significance in the
twofold scheme of Carnian biostratigraphy proposed by
Lucas (1998a) (cf. Heckert and Lucas, 1997). However,
they provide crucial data for understanding the faunal
succession within that time interval. There are at least two
important western U.S. Late Triassic faunal assemblages in
which Otischalkian and Adamanian index fossils are
reported together: the Los Esteros Member, Santa Rosa
Formation, eastern new Mexico, and the Bluewater Creek
Formation, Chinle Group, at Placerias and Downs’
quarries, Arizona.
In the Placerias and Downs’ quarries (Kaye and Padian,
1994; Long and Murry, 1995; Lucas et al., 1997), the
Otischalkian index fossil Paleorhinus occurs with the
Adamanian index fossils Leptosuchus and ‘Stagonolepis’
wellesi, and the last two forms occur together with Rutiodon
(ZAngistorhinus, an Otischalkian index fossil) in the
Los Esteros Member (Hunt and Lucas, 1993; Lucas,
1998a). This pattern matches a similar occurrence in
the Pranhita–Godavari Basin, where forms with affinitiesFig. 4. Correlation chart of Late Triassic tetrapod faunas of north Pangea based on
‘intermediate’ faunas of the Placerias and Downs’ quarries and Los Esteros Me
phytosaurid phytosaurs; Hy, Hyperodapedon; Le, Leptosuchus; Lo, Longosuch
robertsoni; and Sw, ‘Stagonolepis’ wellesi.to Rutiodon and Leptosuchus occur together in the Upper
Maleri Formation (Hungerbu¨hler and Chatterjee, 2002).
Heckert and Lucas (2000) consider the fauna of the
Placerias and Downs’ quarries to be at the onset of the
Adamanian (see also Lucas et al., 1997). Alternatively, this
fauna, like that of the Los Esteros Member, may be
considered intermediate between the typical Otischalkian
and Adamanian faunas, which would mach the lower
stratigraphic position of its bearing rocks (Bluewater Creek
Formation) in relation to the typical Adamanian faunas in
the Petrified Forest Formation (Heckert and Lucas, 1997,
2003).
Fig. 4 depicts a biochronologic chart for north Pangea
faunas, in which intermediate faunas such as those of the
Placerias and Downs’ quarries and Los Esteros Member are
incorporated into the Otischalkian–Adamanian scheme of
Lucas and colleagues, as is represented by the faunal
succession of the Dockum Group (Camp Springs Member
and Tecovas Formation). Among the Adamanian index fossils
(Lucas, 1998a), only the phytosaur Smilosuchus does not
occur with Otischalkian taxa in intermediate faunas. Accord-
ingly, its FAD is believed to be younger than those of
Leptosuchus and ‘Stagonolepis’ wellesi and allows a more
detailed biostratigraphic correlation. Whereas Lucas and co-
workers. divided the discussed time interval into two faunal
stages, the beginning of which were marked by the
Paleorhinus and Leptosuchus FADs, a threefold subdivision,
in which the FAD of Smilosuchus is incorporated to define the
beginning of a younger stage, is advocated here.
The oldest faunal stage depicted in Fig. 4 is defined by
the FADs of Paleorhinus (beginning) and Leptosuchuscomparisons with the faunas of the Dockum Group in west Texas and the
mber. Abbreviations: Ae, Aetosauroides; Bb, Buettneria bakeri; BP, non-
us; Pa, Paleorhinus; Ru, Rutiodon; Sm, Smilosuchus; Sr, Stagonolepis
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Rutiodon in the absence of Leptosuchus identifies faunas
that belong to that time interval, as is the case of the Popo
Agie Formation (Lucas, 1994); New Oxford Formation,
Pennsylvania (A. Hungerbu¨hler, pers. comm.; see also
Doyle and Sues, 1995); the fauna of Krasiejo´w, Poland
(Dzik, 2001); the top of the Irohalene Member, Time-
sgadiouine Formation; and the Pekin and Cumnock
Formations, North Carolina (Lucas, 1998b,c). In addition,
because the aetosaur Longosuchus seems to occur uniquely
within this faunal stage, its presence in the Pekin Formation
and at the base of the Irohalene Member (Lucas, 1998b,c)
suggests the same correlation. Using the phylogenetic
position of Paleorhinus, it is also possible to extend this
correlation to assemblages that bear an abundant phytosaur
fauna or non-phytosaurid forms in the absence of Lepto-
suchus, as is the case of the Blasensandstein (Hungerbu¨hler,
1998), the Lower Maleri Formation (Hungerbu¨hler and
Chatterjee, 2002), and the base of the Irohalene Member
(Fara and Hungerbu¨hler, 2000). Finally, the presence of
Buettneria bakeri in the Middle Wolfville Formation
suggests direct correlation with the ‘pre-Tecovas’ horizon
(Long and Murry, 1995) in west Texas and a basal position
within the threefold subdivision.
The intermediate faunal stage is defined by the FADs of
Leptosuchus (beginning) and Smilosuchus (end), that is, by
the faunas that bear Leptosuchus, together or not with
Otischalkian index fossils (Rutiodon and Paleorhinus) but
not Smilosuchus. As was previously discussed, the faunas of
the Placerias and Downs’ quarries, Los Esteros Member,
and Upper Maleri Formation belong to that category
(Fig. 4), whereas faunas in which Leptosuchus cooccurs
with Smilosuchus, usually in the absence of Paleorhinus or
Rutiodon, belong to the younger faunal stage. The faunas of
the Blue Mesa Member, Petrified Forest Formation
(Adamanian-type assemblage, see Lucas, 1998a), and
Tecovas Formation fit this faunal stage. However, increas-
ing evidence indicates that non-phytosaurid phytosaurs
occur in younger strata in the western US Late Triassic, as is
the case of Promystriosuchus from the Tecovas Formation
and possibly records of Paleorhinus in both the Tecovas
Formation (A. Hungerbu¨hler, pers. comm.) and the lower
Cooper Canyon Formation (Hunt and Lucas, 1991a). These
records suggest a broader chronological distribution for the
basal phytosaurs than previously proposed, at least in the
western United States.
The Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation (Benton and
Walker, 1985) was previously correlated with western
North American strata on the basis of the occurrence of
Stagonolepis (Lucas, 1998a; Heckert and Lucas, 2002).
However, uncertainties regarding the presence of that genus
in North America, as noted previously, still exist. The
rhynchosaur Hyperodapedon, a dominant component of the
fossil assemblage of the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation,
also occurs in various North American faunas. Rhyncho-
saurs are not abundant in the Late Triassic of NorthAmerica, but Hyperodapedon was recorded in both the
Middle Wolfville and the Popo Agie Formations (Langer et
al., 2000; Lucas and Heckert, 2002; Lucas et al., 2002a).
Furthermore, fragmentary rhynchosaur remains have been
reported in both the Camp Springs Member and the Tecovas
Formation within the Dockum Group (Long and Murry,
1995). The rhynchosaurs of the Camp Springs Member
(Otischalkia elderae Hunt and Lucas, 1991b, nomen
dubium) are more complete but cannot be specified to the
genus level, though they probably represent a hyperodape-
dontine (sensu Langer and Schultz, 2000). The putative
rhynchosaur remains from the Tecovas Formation seem too
fragmentary for a precise taxonomic assignment (Long and
Murry, 1995), so all presently reliable records of Hyper-
odapedon in North America come from faunas placed in the
lower subdivision of the threefold biostratigraphical scheme
of Fig. 4. Therefore, on the basis of the occurrence of this
rhynchosaur, the fauna of the Lossiemouth Sandstone
Formation and the Lower Maleri Formation are proposed
to correlate with that faunal stage.5. Extending the Ischigualastian into northern Pangea
The fossil taxa that define the Ischigualastian, according
to their FADs, are either absent (Jachaleria) or relatively
rare (Hyperodapedon) in the Late Triassic faunas of north
Pangea. To better correlate those fauna, the Ischigualastian
must be redefined on the basis of the FADs of faunal
components that are widespread and abundant in the
northern part of the supercontinent. In south Pangea, the
Ischigualastian marks the first occurrence of aetosaurs,
phytosaurs, and metoposaurs, all of which are common
components of northern Pangea fauna. Whereas aetosaurs
are well represented in the South American Ischigualastian
(Heckert and Lucas, 2002) and poorly known in the Maleri
Formation (Kutty and Sengupta, 1989), the other two
tetrapod groups have their southern Pangea fossil record
concentrated in that Indian sequence.
The Maleri Formation traditionally was considered to
include a mixture of typical south and north Pangean fauna
components, namely, the ‘Rhynchosaur/Diamodontid’ ver-
sus the ‘Metoposaur/Phytosaur’ empires of Benton (1983a);
(see also Cooper, 1982; Olsen and Galton, 1984; Chatterjee
and Hotton, 1986; Ochev and Shishkin, 1989; Shubin and
Sues, 1991). It therefore represents a good template for Late
Triassic south–north correlations. In addition, the Maleri
Formation contains two distinct, superimposed fossil
assemblages, which facilitates biostratigraphic
comparisons.
As was previously discussed, the fauna of the Lower
Maleri Formation is of early Ischigualastian age, and that of
the Upper Maleri Formation is probably post-Ischigualas-
tian (Fig. 3). Accordingly, the beginning and end of
the Ischigualastian are redefined here on the basis of the
FADs of faunal components of, respectively, the Lower and
Fig. 5. Correlation chart of Late Triassic tetrapod faunas of north Pangea based on comparisons with the faunal succession in the Maleri sequence, Pranhita–
Godavary Basin, India. Abbreviations: Ar, Arganasaurus; Bb, Buettneria bakeri; Bp, Buettneria perfecta; Du, Dutuitosaurus; Hy, Hyperodapedon; Le,
Leptosuchus; Lo, Longosuchus; Me, Metoposaurus; Met, metoposaurs; NP, non-phytosaurid phytosaurs; Pa, Paleorhinus; Pl, Placerias; Ru, Rutiodon; Sm,
Smilosuchus; Sr, Stagonolepis robertsoni; St, Stagonolepis; and Sw, ‘Stagonolepis’ wellesi.
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Pangea. That is, the FAD of metoposaurs marks its
beginning (subsidiary FADs that putatively define the
same timeline are those of aetosaurs, phytosaurs, and
hyperodapedontine rhynchosaurs), and the FAD of Lepto-
suchus marks its end (Fig. 5). Because this LVF is based on
the FADs of different taxa, it does not necessarily represent
the same time interval as the original Ischigualastian.
As for the phytosaurs known in the Upper Maleri
Formation, Leptosuchus (rather than Rutiodon) defines the
end of the Ischigualastian because its FAD marks the
beginning of the Adamanian (Lucas, 1998a) and as given by
the North American distribution (Fig. 4), defines a younger
timeline than that of Rutiodon. A later FAD is preferable to
represent the end of the redefined Ischigualastian because
the Lower Maleri Formation does not seem to include the
Hyperodapedon-impoverished faunal stage that character-
izes the upper part of the LVF in South America. Even so,
the FAD of Rutiodon represents the beginning of an earlier
faunal stage within the north Pangean Ischigualastian (Fig.
5).
The northern Pangean faunas that correlate more directly
with a biochronological scheme based on the Maleri sequence
are those of the Timesgadiouine Formation in the Argana
Basin, Morocco (Jalil, 1996, 1999). The base of the Irohalene
Member includes, among others, the metoposaur Dutuito-
saurus ouazzoui (Hunt, 1993), the aetosaur Longosuchus
(Lucas, 1998b), dicynodonts that may represent the NorthAmerican genus Placerias (Lucas and Wild, 1995), and the
non-phytosaurid phytosaur ‘Paleorhinus’ magnoculus (Hunt
and Lucas, 1991a; Fara and Hungerbu¨hler, 2000). The top of
the unit contains the metoposaur Arganasaurus lyazidi (Hunt,
1993) and the phytosaur Angistorhinus talainti (ZRutiodon,
sensu Hungerbu¨hler, 2001).
The base of the Irohalene Member therefore may be
correlated with the Lower Maleri Formation, both of
which possess non-phytosaurid phytosaurs but not
Rutiodon. In contrast, the top of the Irohalene Member
contains Rutiodon but not Leptosuchus and is placed
above and below their respective FADs. As a conse-
quence, the entire Irohalene Member fits into the
Ischigualastian of north Pangea. Its base represents a
pre-Rutiodon FAD stage of that LVF, whereas its top
belongs to a post-Rutiodon FAD faunal stage (Fig. 5). In
the Deep River Basin, North Carolina, Rutiodon cooccurs
with Longosuchus, Placerias, and metoposaurs in the
Pekin Formation (A. Hungerbu¨hler, pers. comm.) and
appears in the overlying Cumnock Formation (Lucas,
1998c). Because Leptosuchus is absent from both faunas,
they can be assigned to a post-Rutiodon FAD stage in
the Ischigualastian of north Pangea (Fig. 5).
In the Middle Keuper, the fauna of the Blasensandstein
include Metoposaurus diagnosticus (Sulej, 2002; cf. Hunt,
1993; Schoch and Milner, 2000), the non-phytosaurid
phytosaur Francosuchus (Kuhn, 1932, 1936; Hungerbu¨hler,
1998), and the aetosaur Ebrachosaurus, which might
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Heckert and Lucas, 2000). This suggests a pre-Rutiodon
FAD stage in the north Pangea Ischigualastian (Fig. 5), as in
the case of the Krasiejo´w fauna, which yielded Metopo-
saurus diagnosticus (Sulej, 2002), the dinosauromorph
Silesaurus (Dzik, 2003), Paleorhinus, and possible records
of Stagonolepis (Dzik, 2001). Accordingly, the records from
the Argana Basin, German Keuper, and Krasiejo´w fauna
suggest that Placerias, Longosuchus, non-phytosaurid
phytosaurs (including Paleorhinus), and metoposaurs
(including Metoposaurus and Dutuitosaurus) occur since
the base of the Ischigualastian in the Late Triassic of north
Pangea.
Other putative Ischigualastian faunas of north Pangea
include those of the Camp Springs Member and the Popo
Agie Formation. Both faunas include Rutiodon but not
Leptosuchus, which indicates a post-Rutiodon FAD Ischi-
gualastian age (Fig. 5). They also contain Paleorhinus and
Buettneria perfecta (Hunt, 1993); Hyperodapedon occurs in
the Popo Agie Formation (Lucas et al., 2002a) and
Longosuchus in the Camp Springs Member (Lucas et al.,
1993). These data, plus those of the Deep River Basin,
indicate the extension of the stratigraphic record of Long-
osuchus, Paleorhinus, Placerias, Hyperodapedon, and
Buettneria perfecta into post-Rutiodon FAD faunal stages
and throughout the Ischigualastian of north Pangea. The
metoposaur Apachesaurus seems to appear for the first time
in this faunal interval (Lucas et al., 1993), which suggests a
correlation with the top of the Irohalene Member, Argana
Basin, which contains its possible sister taxon Arganasaurus
(Zanno et al., 2002).
The faunas of both the Middle Wolfville Formation,
Nova Scotia, and the Lossiemouth Sandstone Formation,
northern Scotland, include Hyperodapedon; that of the
Middle Wolfville Formation also contains Buettneria bakeri
(Sulej, 2002), and that of the Lossiemouth Sandstone
Formation bears Stagonolepis robertsoni (Walker, 1961).
The occurrence of Buettneria bakeri in the Elkins Place
bone bed, putatively coeval to the Camp Springs Member,
suggests a post-Rutiodon FAD Ischigualastian age for the
Middle Wolfville Formation. As for the Lossiemouth
Sandstone Formation, without uncontroversial records of
S. robertsoni in other parts of north Pangea, the Hyper-
odapedon merely suggests an undifferentiated Ischigualas-
tian age (Fig. 5).
The ordination among the post-Leptosuchus FAD
vertebrate faunas of north Pangea was discussed in the
previous section. These faunas belong to post-Ischigualas-
tian stages and are younger than those of both the
Ischigualasto and Lower Maleri Formations. Some are
considered coeval to that of the Upper Maleri Formation
and assigned an intermediary age in the updated faunal
correlation of the western United States (Fig. 4), including
the faunas of the Placerias and Downs’ quarries and the Los
Esteros Member (Fig. 5), which contains Buettneria
perfecta, Apachesaurus, Placerias, Paleorhinus, andRutiodon (Long and Murry, 1995; Lucas et al., 1997;
Lucas, 1998a). Thus, such forms appear to have survived the
end of the Ischigualastian in north Pangea. The aetosaur
‘Stagonolepis’ wellesi appears for the first time in this
faunal interval. The faunas of the Tecovas Formation and
Blue Mesa Member, in contrast, belong to a higher faunal
stage compared with those of the Upper Maleri Formation
and the Placerias and Downs’ quarries (Fig. 5). The
occurrence of Buettneria perfecta, Placerias, and possibly
Paleorhinus in these faunas indicates the wide range of the
taxa in the Late Triassic of north Pangea. Other discussed
faunal components that survive from previous stages are
Apachesaurus and ‘Stagonolepis’ wellesi.6. Ischigualastian time correlation
A precise age assignment for Late Triassic tetrapod
faunas is a notorious problem because of the difficulty of
correlating most tetrapod-bearing continental rocks with
well-dated marine sequences (Lucas and Heckert, 2000) or
fitting them into the standard palynological zonation of that
time interval (Olsen and Sues, 1986; Benton, 1994). Late
Triassic palynoflorules of north and south Pangea are
reputed to be radically different (Olsen and Sues, 1986), and
their temporal acuity seems poorer than necessary (Benton,
1994). The record of tetrapods therefore may be useful for
correlating Late Triassic continental deposits (Cooper,
1982; Ochev and Shishkin, 1989; Anderson and Anderson,
1993; Lucas, 1998a; Schultz, 2004), despite the usually
coarse biochronological information they provide. This
section deals with the slight evidence that enables a direct
correlation of the previously discussed tetrapod faunas with
the Late Triassic ‘standard time scale,’ as well as with the
established ammonoid and palynological zonations of that
time interval.
The radioisotopic dating of the ‘Herr Toba’ bentonite at
the base of the Ischigualasto Formation (Rogers et al., 1993)
represents the most important contribution to the time
correlation of the Ischigualastian LVF. It provides a
40Ar/39Ar age of 227.8G0.3 Ma, which corresponds to the
early Carnian (Ross et al., 1994; Gradstein and Ogg, 1996;
Remane et al., 2000; cf. Harland et al., 1990; Kent and
Olsen, 1999). The ‘Herr Toba’ bentonite is interbedded with
Hyperodapedon-bearing strata of the Ischigualasto For-
mation (Rogers et al., 1993). Considering the sedimentation
rate in similar rift basins (Rogers et al., 1993; Abdala et al.,
2001), the entire Ischigualasto Formation is considered
early-mid Carnian, an age assumed for the Ischigualastian
LVF. Thus, the fossil-bearing lower sections of that unit,
especially the Hyperodapedon-rich layers (Bonaparte, 1982,
1997; Rogers et al., 1993), are of early Carnian age.
The non-tetrapod-based correlation of putative Ischi-
gualastian strata in southern Africa does not contradict the
early-mid Carnian age assigned to that LVF. The palynos-
tratigraphy of the Pebbly Arkose and Makay Formations
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Razafimbelo, 1987). Similarly, an undivided or early
Carnian age (Anderson, 1981; Anderson and Anderson,
1983, 1993; Anderson et al., 1998) is inferred for the
paleoflora of the Molteno Formation.
The record of Late Triassic nonmarine tetrapods in
marine strata, as reviewed by Lucas and Heckert (2000),
also does not disagree with an early-mid Carnian age for the
Ischigualastian. If not considered a nomen dubium (Sulej,
2002), the temnospondyl Metoposaurus santaecrucis from
the upper part of the Raibler Schichten, Austria, suggests an
early Carnian age (Lucas and Heckert, 2000; cf. Benton,
1994) for the European Ischigualastian faunas in which the
genus occurs: Krasiejo´w and Blasensandstein. In addition,
the indeterminate non-phytosaurid phytosaur Francosuchus
trauthi (Hungerbu¨hler, 1998; non-Paleorhinus Hunt and
Lucas, 1991a) was recorded in the late Carnian marine
deposits of the Opponitzer Schichten, Austria (Benton,
1994; Lucas and Heckert, 2000). In the biochronologic
scheme proposed herein (Fig. 5), those basal phytosaurs
occur in both Ischigualastian and post-Ischigualastian
faunas, which indicates an ambiguous correlation between
the Opponitzer Schichten and that LVF.
Lucas (1998a) dates the Ischigualasto Formation as late
Carnian on the basis of its correlation with the Adamanian
LVF. Indeed, some western North American deposits of the
Otischalkian–Adamanian binomen seem to be of late
Carnian age. On the basis of palynomorphs (Dunay and
Fisher, 1974, 1979; Litwin et al., 1991), the Tecovas and
Trujillo formations; Dockum Group (Texas) and the
Shinarump-Blue Mesa Member sequence (Arizona and
New Mexico) (Heckert and Lucas, 1997, 2003) were dated
as Tuvalian. In addition, Lucas (1998a) mentions magne-
tostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy studies of the
lower Chinle Group that may support this inference.
A late Carnian age for the Otischalkian–Adamanian
strata of western North America fits with the proposed
correlation scheme, with the faunas of most of these
deposits relatively younger than the Ischigualastian. In
contrast to Heckert and Lucas (2002), the putative
correlation between the North American Adamanian and
the Ischigualastian is not enough to challenge the early
Carnian radiometric dating of the latter. In turn, the lower
position of the 227.8G0.3 Ma old Ischigualasto Formation
in relation to the late Carnian deposits of western North
America supports the Triassic time scales proposed by Ross
et al. (1994) and Gradstein and Ogg (1996), in contrast to
Harland et al. (1990) and Kent and Olsen (1999).
As discussed by Olsen and Sues (1986), the Newark
supergroup provides the most reliable guide for Late
Triassic biostratigraphic studies involving the cross-corre-
lation of palynology and vertebrate paleontology data. Two
Carnian pollen zones have been recognized in the Newark
supergroup—the Chatham–Richmond–Taylorsville and
New Oxford–Lockatong—and given middle (Julian-early
Tuvalian) and late (late Tuvalian) Carnian ages,respectively (Litwin et al., 1991; Cornet, 1993; cf. Olsen
et al., 1996). The identification of these pollen zones in the
Deep River and Gettysburg Basins (Cornet, 1977, 1993;
Litwin and Ash, 1993) suggests ages from middle to late
Carnian for the Pekin, Cumnock, and New Oxford
Formations. Similarly, the Evangeline Member of the
Wolfville Formation has been dated as late Carnian
(Tuvalian) on the basis of palynomorphs (Fowell, 1994 in
Olsen et al., 2000; cf. Olsen et al., 2003). These data fit with
the proposed biostratigraphic scheme (Fig. 5), which is
admittedly imprecise in the correlation of the tetrapod
faunas of the North American Atlantic coast (‘Sanfordian–
Conewagian’ sensu Huber et al., 1993).
The ‘Tectonostratigraphic Sequence II’ of Olsen et al.
(2000) includes strata from the Fundy Basin, Nova Scotia,
and the Argana Basin, Morocco. It is considered Carnian in
age, its lower part possibly extending into the Middle
Triassic (Olsen et al., 2003). In Morocco, the Irohalene
Member represents the upper third of that sequence, and its
Tuvalian age is based on palynomorphs (Fowell, 1994 in
Olsen et al., 2000; cf. Jalil, 1999), though magnetostrati-
graphic analyses assign an early Carnian age to the base of
that stratigraphic unit (Olsen et al., 2002 based on the
timescale of Kent et al., 1995). That stratigraphic unit
therefore would represent the entire Carnian interval in the
Argana Basin (Olsen et al., 2003). Accordingly, the fauna of
its lower beds (Jalil, 1996) could characterize the earlier part
of that stage and correspond to the early Ischigualastian,
whereas the upper fauna would have a younger age, as
proposed by the biostratigraphic scheme presented herein.
The dating of the putatively Ischigualastian fauna of the
Blasensandstein at Ebrach challenges the early-middle
Carnian age of that LVF. Lithostratigraphic studies have
allowed its correlation with the Rote Wand and/or
Kieselsandstein in Baden-Wu¨rttemberg, Germany (Aigner
and Bachmann, 1992), which tends to be dated as Late
Carnian-Early Norian (see Benton, 1994). In turn, paleocli-
matic evidence (Dockter et al., 1980 in Benton, 1994), based
on the presence of evaporitic horizons with gypsum,
suggests that these southern German strata are coeval with
Tuvalian (late Carnian) marine deposits in Austria. As for
the post-Ischigualastian faunas of south Pangea, Abdala
et al. (2001) suggest a late Carnian age for the La Chilca
fauna of the Los Colorados Formation, Argentina, according
to the sedimentation rate of the Ischigualasto sequence. In
addition, considering the early Carnian age of the Molteno
Formation (Anderson and Anderson, 1983), the Lower
Elliot Formation could be of late Carnian age, in accordance
with its (at least partial) correlation with the South
American Jachaleria-bearing strata.7. Conclusions
The definition of the Ischigualastian LVF considerably
improves the correlation of the Late Triassic continental
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Ischigualasto Formation, northwest Argentina, and its
beginning and end are determined, respectively, by the
FADs of the rhynchosaur Hyperodapedon and the dicyno-
dont Jachaleria. Other than Hyperodapedon, the index
fossils of the Ischigualastian include the traversodontid
cynodont Exaeretodon, the aetosaur Aetosauroides, and
herrerasaurid dinosaurs. This LVF is of prime use in the
biochronologic correlation of the South American Late
Triassic; its more direct coevals are tetrapod faunas from the
Santa Maria sequence.
The Ischigualastian can be traced outside South America,
especially throughout south Pangea. The tetrapod faunas that
best correlate with it are those of the Pebbly Arkose Formation,
Zimbabwe, and Lower Maleri Formation, India; that of the
base of the Makay Formation, Madagascar, also might be
coeval. However, fossil assemblages such as those of the
Upper Elliot Formation, southern Africa, and Upper Maleri
Formation, India, correspond to post-Ischigualastian faunal
stages.
The assignment of the Ischigualastian faunas of south
Pangea to a single LFV contradicts previous proposed
tetrapod-based biochronologies (Lucas, 1998a) that place
the faunas within a twofold scheme composed of the
mutually exclusive Otischalkian and Adamanian LVFs.
However, paleontological evidence for such a correlation
is controversial, including doubtful records of index
fossils whose taxonomic statuses are not clearly under-
stood. For example, the Lower Maleri Formation was
considered of Otischalkian age because of the occur-
rences of Paleorhinus and Metoposaurus, but it is
uncertain if the phytosaur and metoposaur of that
stratigraphic unit belong to those genera, which have
yet to be comprehensively circumscribed. A younger
Adamanian age proposed for the faunas of the Ischi-
gualasto Formation and the Hyperodapedon assemblage
zone of the Santa Maria Formation likewise is based on
the putative record of poorly circumscribed taxa such as
the aetosaur Stagonolepis in North America and the
phytosaur Rutiodon in India. Moreover, dubious records
based on fragmentary remains from western US have
been used to back up these correlations, including the
dicynodont Ischigualastia in the Los Esteros Member
and the rauisuchian Saurosuchus in the Blue Mesa
Member.
Otischalkian and Adamanian index fossils occur together
in faunas such as those of the Placerias and Downs’ quarries,
Arizona, and Blasensandstein, Germany, as well as in those of
the Upper Maleri Formation and Los Esteros Member. Thus,
the Carnian biochronology in north Pangea can be refined to a
threefold subdivision marked by the successive FADs of the
phytosaurs Palaeorhinus, Leptosuchus, and Smilosuchus. The
lower two of these faunal stages are coeval to the
Ischigualastian, defined on the basis of the correlation with
the Maleri sequence in India. The fauna of Krasiejo´w, the
Blassensandstein, and the base of the Irohalene Member aregiven an early Ischigualastian age; those of the top of the
Irohalene Member and various North American stratigraphic
units—such as the Camp Springs Member and the Pekin,
Cumnock, Popo Agie, and Lower Wolfville Formations—are
equivalent to the late Ischigualastian. That of the Lossiemouth
Sandstone Formation, is considered to be of undifferentiated
Ischigualastian age.
Correlations based on continental tetrapods are proble-
matic because of the often coarse biochronological
information they provide. As discussed by Schultz (2004),
the scarcity of fossils frequently leads to doubtful taxonomic
interpretations that jeopardize the taxic approach to
biostratigraphy. For the Late Triassic, the positive identi-
fication of index fossils, according to an updated taxonomic
framework, is fundamental to the success of any biocrono-
logical enterprise.Acknowledgements
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